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THE WEEKLY PRESS.

Some of the bigger offices in the chies
GETrINC. are holding off for higber prices iii job
IIIGIER PICES. worc, and it is stated that, in some

cases, they are cooperating to prevent
cutting. It is an excellent lime, now that business is
better and tbe people generally are able to pay more for
their job work, for town and city offices to do the same
thing. A notice in a recent issue or The Parry Sound
Star strukes one as very appropriate at ihis juncture. It
reads:

"In consequence of the increase in the cost of al
classes of goods used by printers and pubhishers, more

Sespecially in the great increase on aIl paper stocks, we find
it absolutely necessary to stiffen our prices on job work and
edvertisi ng. It is not our purpose 10 increase tbe subscrip-
lion price of The Star, altbough paper bas gone 'ap (ullY 40
per cent., but we trust thal we wviIl he cnablcd to make the
increase $0 light as to be very little felt by any of our

patrons. A circular conîauning the new schedule of rates
ivil shartly be furnished ta al] aur patrons."

It is wvell worded. There is nio harni iii rem inding the
public that prîces are bigbier. Everyone is pcrfectly aware
ibat more is being paid to-day (or nearly cvery staple article
than a year or two years ago. Certainly, the printer finds
is material more expensive. WVhy, then, sbould bie r.ot

gel more (or bis work ?

The dailies arc being forced to gel
N.W0 F specials about the war. Il is, doubt-

1i11E 'VAR. less, expetisive. The weekly cannot,
and need not, go 10 anyîhing like the

saine expense. XVherever, liovever, some corresponden-e
can be got froni some local member of eiîber of tbe Cana-
dian contingents, il shouid Lie sccured. Even his private
letters home, if îbey can Lie got hold of, %will be read wiîlî
intense inleresl. lu some lowns witbout a daily the people
should tiot bie leit witbout news until tbe nearest city papers
arrive. Tliat invades the local paper's field 10 a dangerous
degree at a lime of ibis kind. because the war is tbe main
îopic, and people, as a rule, are determined to know wbat
is going on. Some weeklits use the bulletin board, geîîing
a special wire eacb day for tbc benefit of town readers and
such country readers as bappen t0 be in towîî for the day.
Il need only be for a limited period of a few weeks, until
tbe war excitement begins to di2 down, but the weekly
publisher cannot sa(ely go along, in the old tut and leave
the wbole war field t0 the dailies. There is also tbe ques-
tion of ho%ç' niuch t0 prinl. It Es in-possible bo cover the
wbole iveek's news at aIl adequaîely. But tbe very pro.
fusion of the dailies in giving war despatcbes suggesîs a
way out for the wveekly man. A careful summary, showing
exactly lîow mnaîlers stand up 10 tbe morning of going 10
press, will nîcet the wvants of readers in tbe country.
Again, there is a wealtb of personals, anecdotes, brief
episodes, etc., about the war whicb can be worked up into
a good column eacb week.

It is not easy for the weekly 10 get sbort
A N EW snappy letters on current questions (romn
DEPARTNMENT. ils readers. They are not iii the babit of

writing to the papers. Some are uiduly
modcst, some too lazy, ctc. The editor îvho arranges a
good list of country news corrcspoiîdence, thinks bie bal
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